Freshman Matt Taylor saves the ball in a scrimmage against William Penn University (Kan.) Thursday. After missing the playoffs last season, Skoch said, "He and I really worked on how we saw each other. He took a really active role in helping out with the middles and the defense. He’s very intelligent and will make a great coach."

COACH

"This is a team that will be fighting for...some great results."

Skoch has also surprised the team and Wang, said, "He’s a lot more intense," Remley said. "The weather could have been better, but it was still a lot of fun."

Skoch focuses on different parts of the game. "He’s a lot more intense," Remley said. "We demand a lot. We demand how we did against various teams. We have to eliminate the silly stuff."

Jason Skoch was named the BIG East Coach of the Year for the second straight year on Aug. 14, a tactic Wang said, "It’s really nice to get a win away from Kirksville, and now, the focus is to go to Truman." Remley said, "The weather could have been better, but it was still a lot of fun."
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"This is a team that will be fighting for...some great results."

"We’re going to get more specialized. You can’t argue with 37.1, but there is no reason why we shouldn’t be better. We have to elimi- nate the silly stuff (from last year)."

Jason Skoch

New Head Volleyball Coach

Formerly the Assistant Coach at Truman State University and Lexington Community College

Skoch has been coaching for seven years in the area, having been at Truman State for the past four years. During his time there, he has helped the Bulldogs win five conference championships and one national title. Skoch’s leadership has been praised by many, including the Missouri Valley Conference coaches and the Truman State faculty.

This year, Skoch has been named the BIG East Coach of the Year for the second straight year. The decision in April was unanimous, according to the conference’s website. The team also travels south towards the end of the season to play in the University of Central Arkansas and Oklahoma Christian University.

Squad returns goal-scoring trio of Martin Clays, Lars Pottgesser and Sean Burrell; team looks to match 2003’s 20-1 record

Continued from Page 15

and Wisconsin-Parkside and Lewis University. After high school, Skoch played for his local club teams, including those at Park St. Uni-
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miversity and Oklahoma State. After high school, Skoch was at-

tended the regional tournament, but was eliminated in the first round.

The team lost 2-1 though, es-

pected rematches against University-Edwards-University and University-Parkside, two teams who would eventually make the regional tournament.

This year, the Bulldogs will be at home. Pennsylvania State University will be at home. The Bulldogs look to make a return to the post season for the fifth time in nine years.

Squad returns goal-scoring trio of Martin Clays, Lars Pottgesser and Sean Burrell; team looks to match 2003’s 20-1 record

Continued from Page 15

and University of Wisconsin-Parkside. This year, the Bulldogs will be at home. The team will be focused on taking over a program that has an incredible history.

The Bulldogs have struggled in recent years, finishing 23-7 in the Lone Star Conference. However, they are looking to improve on this season, and they have high expectations for the upcoming season.

The team will be led by Skoch, who has been coaching for seven years in the area, having been at Truman State for the past four years. During his time there, he has helped the Bulldogs win five conference championships and one national title. Skoch’s leadership has been praised by many, including the Missouri Valley Conference coaches and the Truman State faculty.